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TENSION BETWEEN "yesterday's Indmn traditions 
ond today's modern living is portrayed by Mike Hoi 
land ond Ellen Kogan in "When the Fire Dies," South 
High's winner in the school's first One Act Drama Fes 
tival

300 Attend South High's 
One-Act Drama Festival

Some 300 people enjoyed 
three one-act plays present 
ed in competition last Fri 
day night at South High's 
first One Act Drama Fes 
tival. .

The winning play, "When 
the Fire Dies" by Ramona 
Maher, was an American fin- 
dian morality play student- 
directed by Gina Corazza.

The other two-play? in the 
final competition were "Itch- 
W to Oi. Hitched" by Rich- 
arrl Henry, Which was a 
hillbilly farce student-direct 
ed by Val Shirller, and 
"Which Is the Way to Bos 
ton?" by Ronald Lorenzen 
which wa« a New England 
mystery student-directed by 
Nancy .Graef.

Semi - final competition, 
held last Wednesday and 
Thursday, included "The 
Laughing Ghost" by Le 
Tlema Groth which was stu 
dent-directed by Sue Fran- 
tik, and "Tell Dorie Not to 
Oy" by Guernsey Le Pel ley 
which was student-directed 
by Judi Tremain.

Dramatics instructor, Mar- 
Inn C. Muse, announced that 
""  winning play will be 

r nted in the 1 xmg Beach

State College Drama Festi 
val to be held March 29.

Sponsored by Thespian 
Troupe 211, the festival has 
involved some 40 student ac 
tors for the past month af 
fording them actual drama 
tic experience. The plays, 
chosen by the Thespians, 
were open to all South High 
students who wished to read 
for parts.

Emphasis was placed on 
building dramatic ability 
through interpretation of 
character rather llvm 
ing set construction

"It, was our intention to1 
provide as many students as 
possible a valuable learning 
experience-in drama," said 
Mrs. (Iwen Sengpiehl, South 
High Thespian sponsor. "We 
have been pleased by the 
student and parent interest 
in the program."

In an effort to promote 
dramatic growth among the 
players, Friday's final com 
petition judges, Howard 
Bank, of El Camino College. 
Von Mersey and Robert 
Sponheim, 'of South High, 
held a critique for the cast 
after the performance.

Vocational Education Plan 
Urged by Lawson of Ford

John R Lawson, general i "However, loo feu seem 
manager of Ford's Aeronu-Jlo have taken the lime to 
tronlc Division, says thatipay this kind of attention 
rontlnued devolpment ofito vocational education," hfe 

. technologies Is in- said. "Yet, it cannot he con 
ing the need for voca- NidcrerJ less important when 

tionally prepared men and we tveogni/e that only one 
women and decreasing the out offivc persons ever re- 
need for those persons pos- ceives a college diploma." 

sessing little or no skills. The Ford executive also
"It is not surprising when said that the emphasis giv- 

we learn that more than en vocational education at 
half of the unemployed pos- the high school and junior 
pess little or no skills/ he college level should he 
waid. "It also cornes an little changed. Riirpn-p to hear that there "H to a sad l''uth thai our 
arr r, nical shortage* In the education system appears 
^killed trades and technician vastly better designed to 
areas" '  educate the small 20 percent

The resulting labor mar- for c-ollege education than 
ket he described as one of *«. f1 1 80 perc-eiit. or in- 
"abundance and shortage." <*tv dually and socia ly im-

To better fit California la- PorUnt occupations, said 
i.or to available job*. Low- kawson ^on suggested a master plan »' ""'f1 onI -V  * <" flv' 
for functional education, now receive vocational p.-pp 
similar in design to Califor- "ration, meaning that t he 
nia's master plan for higher *!'cat< majority of young peo- 
education. pie receive neither a college

Aerospace executive Law 
, a former university ad- " i^^dltion, he said that

t* M^l «i thft committee ihould see 
for higher ed- what vocatlonal education

to cut down the

for education.

Ostrow Heads 
Apartments 
For Ray Watt

The appointment of Build 
er Dan Ostrow as executive 

'or in charge of all 
'merit projects for the 

Watt (Construction and 
KJianes has been an- 

nounced by President Ray 
Watt.

In his new post, the for
"" hington, I.), ('.., and

illder will werve as
lie with the Garde-

conMrUictton firm.
which annually builds more
i!i;in :!no unit*; throughout

oi 4/-iiD\v A most sue-
11 projects, the colorful
Tabu In Torrance,

1 f\ early this year and
filled to capacity.

; Tabu is patterned
after the Tahiti Village and
Torania HotM 1n the town
of Papeete on the Island of
"" '- M, which Ostrow built

-<% hi* recent two-year
;ay m the South Pacific.

Prior to his Tahitian aH-
the former collegr

    built more than
1000 horn** in Washington.
'» r., und Maryland area

« lives in \Vp«t.\voo<1 with
-vife Jeanette, a native of
TahJti.

one third of the high ,-  
students drop out, entering 
the labor market with little 
or no skills.

The drop-out rate is in 
creasing he said, even In the 

I lace of decreasing opportu- 
'nlty for unskilled youth. Me 
|pointed out. that, unskilled 
'youth already form a major 
'share of thr unemployment
foivr

South High 
Open House

The public is invited to 
South High School's annual 
Open House, Wednesday. 
March 13, at 8 p.m.

Following a short PTA 
meeting in the Cafetorlum. 
devoted to the election of 
new officers, guests will be 
invited to visit classrooms 
where teachers will explain 
why and how various sub 
jects are taught.

A demonstration of th* 
audio - lingual mrt.hod of 
teaching foreign language*; 
musie by South High 
School's band; a student 
council meeting, unrt diM 
plays of student's projeet* 
will be part of the program.

refreshments will be 
served m the Cafetonum 
following Open House, high 
lighted by a PTA cake sal a.

Sensational 
selection, 
quality and

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS—THURS. TO WED., MARCH 7 TO 13

CREAM STYLE

DEL MONTE 
CORN

PICTSWEET FROZEN
MEAT OR 

TUNA PIES

LIGHT & PURE

MAGIC CHEF 
MARGARINE CJ

ISLAND SUN
SLICED 

PINEAPPLE

GOLDEN CREME
CREME PAC 
ICE CREAM

8 or.
pkg; 15 Chicken, • 

Turkey, 
Beef, Tuna

no. 1 
Hot 
can 10 holf 

gat.

FLAV R PAC POTATOES
FRENCH

Frozen
1% Ib.

pkg.

*c MA PERKINsW
BARTLETT 

PEARS29'no. 2Vz
con ,.

LIBBY'S

RED 
SALMON

4sW Mm ^

no. 1 
toll 
can

'/z PRICE SALE—BERNSTEIN

ITALIAN 
DRESSING

KIDNEY IJEANS
no. 303 

«<ni.

LIQUID CLEANING POWER

Magic Chef Bleach
25C

VFrgmt« pt anuts. Yn

Circus Pi
Htarts O' (Quality unf>|

Apri coP I)
B»tty CrocUwr, An »>'

Nop<dles
So refreshing and se

Suns;we

PUSS

CAT
half 
9*1. 2 can-

-\m m
w*\< >'. >>

p M

DKWT ^
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

ARIZONA'S FINEST
ELDER BRAU 

BEER

:

6 £ 69*
7 YEAR OLD KENTUCKY'S FINEST 

OLD CHARTER

BOURBON
iav« $3.00 
raj, $13.95 $109S

GRAND TASTE

FRANKS
ftncfor

n' fuTey
Mb: pkg. 39

GRAND TASTE PICKLE-PIMIENTO 
OR SPICED LUNCHEON

LUNCH MEAT

100',; GRAIN SPIRITS

SARNOFF VODKA
*J!fullfifth

HONtY CREEK SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE
Eer. 2QC

Toilet Tissue

Ddicioui, eh.wy, chocolni* tr«II R«g. 3 for 25e
BROWNIES 3 **: 19c
Luth with barrel, gay fattiea iopt Rag. 69c

BOYSENBERRY PIE ••• 59c
Tampf fhair *pp»tifa» wilh flaverfu! broad!
PIZZA BREAD M 49c

Baked Virginia. Geurmat's choict! Rag. 1.79 Ib.

TAVERN HAM "•• 1.69
Coekad and raady for your qutsh! Rag. I.SO Ib.
PICKLED TONGUE it 1.39
P«rfact lor taUds or dassarh! Rag. 39e p+.
FJJUIT JELLO .'. 2>c

SOLID RED RIPE

TOMATOES19C
•^


